Experiment was conducted to study the effect of Metabolizable Energy (ME) and Balanced Protein (BP) on the performance of 1-to 35day-old male and female Hubbard x Hubbard broilers. Set in a factorial arrangement, dietary treatments involved 3 levels of ME (2650, 2750, or 2850 kcal per kg diet) and 4 levels of Balanced Protein (expressed as 8.4, 9.0, 9.6, or 10.2 g Standardized Ileal Digestible lysine per kg). Each diet was fed to 5 replicate pens of 17 chicks. Dietary ME and BP did not interact for any of the parameters studied (p>0.05). The main effect of ME was significant (p<0.05) for feed intake, body weight, and feed conversion ratio at all ages. Highest ME (2850 kcal) resulted in 35 day feed intake and feed conversion ratio that was significantly (p<0.05) low compared with those fed on lower levels of ME; while 35 day body weight was significantly (p<0.05) high at 2850 kcal compared with 2650 kcal ME. Feed intake and body weight improved linearly (p<0.05) with increasing BP from 8.4 to 10.2 g per kg, while the BP did not have any effect on feed conversion ratio. Dietary combinations of ME and BP to optimize body weight and feed conversion ratio are suggested on weekly basis.
INTRODUCTION
Broilers have a remarkable capacity to achieve certain weight gain according to age by modifying voluntary feed intake when offered an array of dietary energy contents (ME; NRC 1994; Leeson et al., 1996) . In this context, the decision regarding 'optimum' dietary level of ME seems merely a function of the price of energy sources and the premium achieved for improved Feed Conversion Ratio (FCR).
The requirements of broilers for various amino acids during different growout phases have been extensively studied. In general, two methodologies have been used to study the responses to individual amino acids: graded supplementation (Mack et al., 1999; Baker et al., 2002; Aftab et al., 2007) and diet dilution (Gous & Morris 1985) . The common aspect between these two techniques is that, except for the amino acid under investigation, amino acids are supplied in large excess. In commercial feed formulation, the luxury of oversupplying amino acids is not justified. For instance, a typical broiler diet formulated with crystalline methionine, lysine, and threonine with no minimum Crude Protein (CP) often contains a balance, suggesting that the four or five most 'critical amino acids' are equally limiting. In current study, the response of amino acids in terms of Balanced Protein (BP) was evaluated with an idea that it conforms more closely to the commercial dietary conditions where large excess of essential and nonessential amino acids is avoided.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

General
A total of 2000 male and female day-old chicks (Hubbard x Hubbard) were obtained from a commercial hatchery. After provided free access to drinking water for four hours, chicks were individually weighed and distributed into three weight categories. Out of the intermediate-weight category, discarding the lower and higher weight groups, a total of 1020 chicks were randomly distributed to 60 floor pens (17 chicks per pen), maintaining similar cumulative body weight and range among all pens. Rice husks were used as litter (2-inche depth). Each pen was equipped with a bell drinker and a tube feeder. Feed and water were supplied ad libitum, and 24 hours of light was provided throughout the experimental period. All birds were submitted to a vaccination program (New Castle Disease, Infectious Bronchitis, Infectious Bursal Disease, and Hydropericardium Syndrome) scheduled according to the local practice.
Diets and experimental design
Experimental diets were least-cost formulated using current ingredient prices (November 2008) . Each feed ingredient was individually mixed in a batch mixer (2 tons) in order to ensure constant quality of the ingredients across experimental diets. Two basal diets were formulated to contain BP levels of 8.4 (low) or 10.2 (high) Standardized Ileal Digestible (SID) lysine and 2650 kcal ME per kg. All other EAA (essential amino acids) were set to meet or exceed the Ideal Ratios relative to lysine (Baker & Han 1994) . Higher ME levels (2750 and 2850 kcal) were achieved by a two-step replacement of half or all wheat bran by sunflower oil (on weight basis), resulting in six diets (Table 1) . Within each ME level, intermediate levels of BP (9.0 and 9.6 g) were prepared by blending 8.4 and 10.2 g BP diets Table 1 -Composition (%) of low and high balanced protein diets at different levels of metabolizable energy. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Dietary ME and BP interaction had no effect on any of the parameters studied (p>0.05). Main effect of ME was significant (p<0.05) for FI, BW, and FCR at all ages. High ME (2850 kcal) resulted in significantly lower 35-day FI and FCR (p<0.05) as compared with low ME level, while 35-day BW was significantly (p<0.05) higher when 2850 kcal was fed as compared with 2650 kcal ME. FI linearly responded to BP increase, where the total difference between BP extremes was about 3% in this phase. BW linearly improved up to the highest level of BP and this effect was consistent across all ages, although the magnitude of effect seemed to decrease with age (Table  3) . No effect of BP was apparent on FCR (Table 4) . Mortality was lower than 2.6% in all treatments, and no appreciable treatment effect was observed (data not presented). In general, the data presented herein suggest that the effect of ME and BP on BW was age dependent, as the requirement of ME tended to increase and that of BP to decrease with age. High ME (2850 kcal per kg) resulted in the lowest BW at 7 days posthatch, followed by no effect of ME on BW at 14 days posthatch, and a reverse situation at 35 days of age, when 2850 kcal EM resulted in approximately 5% higher BW as compared with that promoted by 2650 kcal (p<0.01). In contrast, the effect of BP on BW was very pronounced during the first two weeks of age (e.g. about 8.4% difference between 10.2 vs. 8.4 g BP). This effect, however, tended to decrease at 21 and 28 days posthatch (about 5.2%) and was further reduced to 2.8% at 35 days posthatch. Increasing BP caused a significant linear increase in FI, an observation that contrasts with the reports demonstrating a slight depression in FI, and hence an improved FCR, in response to increased levels of dietary BP and/or amino acids (Mack et al., 1999; Baker et al., 2002; Wijtten et al., 2004; Lemme et al., 2006) . Differences in the inclusion of dietary ingredients between diets containing different BP concentrations in our study may partly explain this apparent anomaly.
The results of present study demonstrated that the impact of BP on BW was strictly linear, and no apparent plateau was reached up to the highest BP level, suggesting that the 'requirement' of broilers for BP could have been even higher than those observed in the current study. Conversely, our previous experiments using similarly low ME basal diets, but making use of the conventional graded-supplementation approach, suggested that digestible lysine requirement for BW was 0.85 and 0.75% of diet, respectively during the starter and grower/finisher phase (Aftab et al., 2007) . In this respect, findings of the current study seems to agree with those reported by Wijtten et al. (2004) , who demonstrated that broiler weight gain broilers responded to higher dietary Ideal Protein (or BP) levels than would be expected from single lysine requirement studies in literature. In contrast, when comparing graded-supplementation (only the concentration of amino acid in question is changed) vs. diet-dilution techniques (complete range of essential and nonessential amino acids is changed), D' Mello (1982) concluded that amino acid requirements were independent of the methodology used. It is, however, worthy noting that the diet-dilution technique makes use of large excesses of amino acids (other than one under study), and thus do not supply BP.
The comparison of the response to the 8.4 g digestible lysine treatment in our study with that of 8.5 g digestible lysine in the study of Plumstead et al. (2007) suggests that the efficiency of lysine utilization for weight gain was markedly high when offered as a fairly balanced protein (17.8% CP in our study) vs. when the same dietary concentration of lysine was fed in the presence of 'excessive/imbalanced' protein (22% CP in Plumstead et al., 2007) . This finding seems to be consistent with earlier reports suggesting that the efficiency of utilization of first limiting amino acid was depressed in the presence of surplus CP (Morris et al., 
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Response of Broilers to Practical Diets with Different Metabolizable Energy and Balanced Protein Concentrations 1999). In view of the arguments presented above, as well as for the purpose of practical applications, it seems more defendable to study the amino acid responses in terms of BP rather than using a graded-supplementation or diet dilution techniques.
CONCLUSION
Dietary ME and BP interaction did not influence any of the studied parameters, and the main effect of ME and BP on BW and FCR was age dependent. Optimum dietary combinations of ME and BP for BW seems to be 2650/10.2, 2650/9.6, 2750/9.0, and 2750/8.4, respectively, for the periods of 1-7, 8-14, 15-21, and 22-35 days of age, whereas for FCR, these combinations are, 2650/8.4, 2750/9.0, and 2850/8.4, respectively, for the periods of 1-7, 8-14, and 15-35 days of age.
